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Dear Moo, 

Lone ago I learned that as eew Orleans is like no oteer city' so . also are its politics and its voters. Wefat would defeat a man elsewhere can make him a hero in your town. This makes reading s campaign fro:- the eistence even moire difficult and increases the prospect of erewine invalid cenclusiees. 
Unless Jim is a lead-pipe cinch, I can take no ecafort from whet I geed in your papers. I bave, for example, seenx not P einele Attack oil Connie:. Ny snyone. It doesn't have to be Jim. If what I have in mind were a groc a idea, it might be better if someone ether then Jim iid it. 

I may be wrone, but h seems to me te be the one to beat, the one to retch, the one ith the fat tots behind him. 

And if I were foced with him as an opeoeent, especially in New Orleans, by the time the campaign ended he'd be known es ?r. Iashington, not Conrick. I than'- that 	Jee Orleona it le 	 tc .cake - shington even less popular. 

Once aeon e. time `ay driving time was my thinking tires. I stayed wee busy writing 1  hoe little ether time to thine thingeeeut. eatoly, while driving less, 1  have spent so" time In physical activities cf the eert that free- the mind, end I've been din some tteinking about tee ev-ntuelitiee ycu eey face, especially in the last minute, when there is little time for adequate response. I believe the windup of your cempeign will be reel filthy, eni I have a notion of the kind of stuff they'll pull. :eeenwhile, they are building an imago of een-nick- as the serious-minced 4:1O se.dous, do - iented enemy of crime oLd criAnnle, helped by unfortunate oversights that M0105 it leek as though your of{ice ees been negligent about both crime ene crininAs. 	 fcuadotion, 	1vst-minute flith may be even more effective. 

My own experience in New Oa leans, all of which proceeds the and of tee Shaw trial, leads me to believe Jim is probably the most popular an in the city, if not the State. Such a men cannot be beaten in the usual aaya. And my own centacts range from the most extrema of the richt to weet eoen there peeeee for the left. 

I hope, if an when what I anticipate comes to pose, you ere not o v:ht by surprise. 

i,lea:fohile, I cote U1 ,,:t then it woo possible for y-a to send me "'het you promised by head, bypessine the prevalent paranoia about the mails, end when • you premised it, you failed. 

Please remember me to everyone. 

Sincerely, 

Harold ealeberg 


